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Wesley advises us to go net only to those wbo want us, but to
'those who want us most. If there bc one class more than another
i Canada that requires tlic interference of the moral ana religions
power that wve have, it is our political men. We are vcry kindly told
that our layînen may act in their individual capacity, but not collec-
tively, or as an unity, well knowing that divided we are powcrless,'-but
that united we may ho, very formidable.

If we preserve our people frem, pol*,ieal error and falsehod,-if we
may hope to guide thein to anything like a eorrcct knowvlcdge of publie
affairs, the task mnust ho coînmitted to men of higli moral and religions
prinûiples; placed in a ]position, and possessed, of mental ability of know-
ing and judging, not polluted by political, corruption, nor their judgnients
warped by political fàction,-personally above the fears and hopes which
.actuate aspirants after politîcal honor and reward.

Who ean formi correct opinions of the state of public affairs, of 'what is
ctensurable, or %vhat is commendable in our government by information
conveyed through what are called the leading journals. Their selfishness
iso extreme,-their statements are e contradictory,-their language is

se frequently abusive, and frequeatly se foul,-that their ideas cannot be
received but with the extreie, of caution aad reserve. It is only natural
that the reading of what is designed. very often te bide or pervcrt the
truth,-or clothe in the darkest or most repulsive drcss the failings and
errers of pelitical opponents, mnust bave the effeet of creating and fostering
party bitterncss, and preventing calai and mature deliberation upon suh-
jeets i whnich we bave a deep and abiding interest. Our present deli-
cieney therefore, in eenveying te our people trutbful and reliable informa-
tien on publie affairs should ho supplied; and the more se, asi the
journels referred te, whilst they are in a state of constant antagopnism, te,
eacb other, are perfectly united in a constant, unprincipled, and deadly
hatred and hostility te, Wesleyan Methodisai, its ministers, and ail its
institutions.

Netwithstanding the strong tics 'which conuct us as a (Jhurch; eut
peaco and barmony; our unity of action i spreading scriptural truth
and holinoss in this land; the perfect satisfaction and content withi our
ecclesiastical economy ; the oaeness existiug between ministers and people ;
the position and i tellience of our adherents; yet i political matters
we bave ne unity or concerd; ne reliable expositor of public opinion; no
channel of cenveying our own thouglits, and ne meanès of inter-communi-
cation; we are completely isolated ; we were going te say we are a non-
'entity; WC arm n bcdy.

We hiave no desire to sec new linos drawn design-,ating the boundaries
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